Los Angeles Musical Salon
2017-2018 MEMBERSHIP/SPONSORSHIP FORM
The Los Angeles Musical Salon is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit charity. In addition to running a dinner-concert series for
the past ten seasons, we also sponsor a free concert series at the local Westwood Library. Our operations are run
entirely by volunteers, but that does not mean that we are cost-free. We pay our musicians, and also incur out of
pocket expenses such as for flyers, event insurance, etc. — so we depend on your generous membership and
other contributions to help defray such expenses.
Our membership year runs July 1 to June 30. If you haven’t donated, renewed or joined since July 1, 2017, don’t
wait another minute!
YES! I want to join the Los Angeles Musical Salon this year:
Orchestra Circle

Patrons Circle

____ Brass Trumpet ($50)

____ Madame von Meck Sponsorship ($1,000 $4,999: please indicate amount $_________)

____ Bronze Flute ($100)
____ Silver Violin ($250)
____ Golden Harp ($500)

____ Archduke Rudolf Sponsorship ($5,000)
____ Prince Esterhazy Sponsorship ($15,000)

____ Other (please indicate amount $_________)
Check enclosed (payable to L.A. Musical Salon), in the amount of $__________
OR
Charge my credit card ( ____Visa ____MC ):
$__________

Please print legibly:

Card No. ______________________________________________________ Exp. Date: ___________
Authorized Signature: ____________________________________ Security Code (card back): ______
Name(s): ____________________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
Tel (daytime): _______________________ Email: _________________________________________
If you would prefer that your donation be acknowledged as “Anonymous” on our website or in our programs and
other written materials, check here:
___ “Anonymous” on website ___ “Anonymous” in programs and other written materials
Please return to:

L.A. Musical Salon
c/o Terry Tegnazian
10850 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 300
Los Angeles, CA 90024
Tel: 310-470-0770
Fax: 310-470-0782
Email: info@lamusicalsalon.org

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
The Los Angeles Musical Salon is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit charitable corporation, FEIN 32-0247413, www.LAMusicalSalon.org . Our
mission is to nurture a new generation of talent by providing a unique environment where rising young professional performing artists can
build a personal relationship with audience members and by commissioning new works, and to nurture a new generation of audience
through community outreach. Contributions are deductible to the full extent provided by law. Consult your tax advisor.

